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YOMM 16. Number V

Women 's conference draws 350 people
by Stacy L. LH

Senator urges women to speak out

Slaff Wnter

Women's issues and progr~
sWJn were the top6cs of a con
ference conducted Satwday 1n
the Al\r.toOd Memonal Center

Bol~oan

Co,qessmon /\,Ian Stangejand
Stangeland and slate Sen
Ember Reic:hgott , DFL ew

Hope. sJX)ke before the beginn

her husband. presdenhal can
didate Sen Bob C>ok>. R Kan
conduc1ed a press conference at
the end o f the workshops

mg of the day's workshops

More than 350 women al

tended Woman Minnesota '87
an event hosted by Repubhcan

Former US TrM1sportahon
Secretary, Elizabeth Do&e, who
left her pos\Hon to campa91 for

SoNmg problems regardv,g
issues should be a
b1part1san effort Stangel.and
said "Today's women have

\4'0CTlefl ·c;

rTlclde exttclOfdtnary progress.·

11onna1re he 1,;;sued !hr~, 1lw
mail Issues most 1mportan1
among Minnesota's women ,n
dude equal pay for equal WOfk

:u~~n;•~ blief speech ·we

See women/Page

Noling vas l changes 1n the
s1a1us of \.IJOfTiefl since the

I 9CX>s and 1950s he spoke of
the needs of women today . .x:
COl'd1ng to the resull!i, of a ques

7

►

About 30 prn teslors turned
out to lel Ar1an S1angeland
know !hey were not happy
with Woman Conference 87
See Page 2

Retired lab
professor
dies at 89
by Stacy L. Lee
Slatt Wnler
l. ucy Ruth C.Kh,vell Ht.J who
taug'll ,;c,ence

and ~<1ph1,, di

lht> Campu'> Llh ~hool dt tt-..
St Cloud 1 eacher,. C1~leqt_,
00\I,, SCS
from 1924 lo JQho

died Fnddy at 1tw 5dint Cloud
Ho'5.p11al
•we lhU1k (she d,ed from) a
heart an.di ,· ,a,d James A
Whtttlesey. Cadwelrs ~ 1n
Boone ~a -stledied4 KJFn
dav morning At ftrsr 1/-le\; fckx

w, .,) though! dw had a st roke
Her twarl wa'i so weak •
As a P'c'JWO ond a profe.,,<JII'
C:M:twt->11 Wd., nol weak John

Weisrrumn

a former dean of

men dr-.d a profpsSOf al the

Teachers

College

fr om

I 927 I 969. knew Cadwell w, II
as a fnend

-SN certainly was I00 per
cent decbcated 10 the instltuUon
She had students' welfare ,n
mind both when she 1aug,1 and
as a ,1udent teocha .• he sakt

...

...... on_.._,.._,.._......,,..,..,... .....,tDt.........,_h,_.all.aea.or,.•...._

Local homosexual population goes unnoticed

a..,.....,_

Edlio,', Nou. Thts is the . .
cond In
on
g<1110andlabians. Two,ou,ca
ln t/uR«ywislwJdtobcido,>

li/lod only by t/wl, ,.,.,

name,

by-CeNy
Aul. Managing Edit0<

Thc5c. Ooud ... mayhow

one al the lwgnl goy and les·
bian
In Mlnnesola.

oo,,ula_,

but t..is al admitting wxual
pm<rllllQI and the lad< al an

=~

~,::wiJ:'~

·1 thirl< Sc. Cloud hu one al
the larg,tt f11Y and labian
populolton,ln - _ , m

=~exrr-_::.:;:t:.:

"She lalq,I a local a,,hy
and was supervisor of s1uden1
teaching." Wetsmann 5aid "In
the .-ly day,, <YllryorlO did SIU
dalt teacho,g. A loc al people
got to ktoN her that way "

Minneapolis." ,.Id Daphne. Cloud • - I would bollew the

l.a,t July, Cadwoll helped
COOl'dinatc the Rtw:MewlCam

lsgo,,"sald.JohnRlnff. r...,i
be out as long as IOl1lll of the news edtor k:ir £quoJ Tima , a
oth«dllll(llkeMankatoand !JOl"lesbiannews""""'bawd ln
Duluth , whkh have more Mlnneapoll,

about JOO lo 400 people from
ttfferent areas of the United
Statn atlended Tile school
dowd In 1983

f11Ycamu,lty.....idt<nd to bc

publldzed fllY corro,-.nlla) •

i ' - no solid ..idonoo. but
cx,loga In the St.

with -

The -

al • ~ong leadeshlp

Soo GeylP... 2

pus Lab ~

- In .Auch

"It was a beeuntu, md to her
SN Cadw-elll'. . 2

Was women's conference a political ploy?/Page 3
Letter: AIDS should not be a politlcal lnue/Page 5

Grldders finish season with gutsy comeback/Page 6
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News Briefs
Poverty awareness is planned

Na~~~:=~~=:~~~

)1~00:
5

the Atwood Memonal Center U ttle fneater An inform&

in

tional booth w,11 be set '4> ond a load mop box w,11 be ov..&oble
lo, donollOOS A Eon-,en,cal c.ndleliglt i'rayl, ond Song Vgi
for POW11y \NIU be ccnducted 7 30 p m at New,,.w,. Center

Presidential caucus is scheduled
A presktential canddate and caucus semmm wtll be
presented 7 pm Wemesday In the Alcu1n L1bran; at St
John's Unrviers1ty The event WIii feature represenlatrves for
the map- ~ CMddates A wortuhop on hOW 10 con
wne and participate in III caucus W\11 be offered The semtnar
~ ln!e and ~ spon,o,ed by 11-e Mn,e,oo, College f¼>ubl,cans

SCS Senate wents assaults known
The SCS Studenl Selate has adopted a resolut,on regair
ding the publlcatio,, ol assadts at SCS The "501ution ,ecom
mends tht ~ -vlhereas students , faculty, adm1rustra
lion and staff nead lo be notified ol events to know of ex
1st.lg campus probwms , and .....here.as s tudent s, faculty , ad
mntstTatton and staff deserve 10 knou,., if ther"e Is danger in
walkJnq alone on carrc,us . whereas St Benedict's College
publicizes all reported assaults , and ......tlere.as public11:1ng
reported assaults f'ni!l1t deter people from assauhing others
on campus, therefore, be II rflOM!ld that the SCSU Student
Senate recorrrnends that al reported assaults on campus be
pubiidzed and tha appropriate w-iM!rslty personnel deveq,
procedu,es and policios ..Alich would pro<ect victims' ri!l>IS •
The ...olution will be submlted to administrative i-sonnel
1or_.,.,o1

Two SCS senators absent, ousted

'""°

1tudont . . . . . - _ . .....,_i from pooltions
tt.d studsnt ...,,. ~ this

aka they -sed -

-

Jam Li,,d,. lonr. chasman ol theacadma: alfan
corTffllt•, and Dow Osmok. iomw chasman o/ the studml
sevlces rommltlee, were dismissed aher they recetwd their
tt.d ...-cused .i-,ea by """Ing the senate .-Ing
Thursday

0-,. Theyef and SHk• ~ r y t i pn)4H19d on Iha SCS mall S.turclay bac~N lhay d1.-grffd w1t'1 many
ol' tN ...... bak,g dlecvNeCI at TM women.
host9d by eonvr-.umwo Art.n Sl•nge~ '" Alwood

con•~

0-M

Groups protest women 's conference
by Kendra Meinert

<;onng

Woman Con fererxe 87

Editor

p.,,.,.

Gay __ ,
""909"\landlablanpopJiallon
In St Cloud. Rltta said
'Th,nha,,-bee,.._.

:=~~~:

1n-..

"Some ...
when
lhov lo,I man oorrbtablo .._.

-w';~

~~said
about ID lnM al al tho 'JIii/ ard
-

- - In SI.

Cb.d..

Many pocplo keep -

haw had Ka,.., Thorrc,5on ard

goy
and lesbian feellngs Inside

Bil Dom, but Dorn - 10 stay In St Ooud to mnllrl -'·
lectlw. and In Koren's case, ha
story came on to tht state and
nattonal goy """"" belon 11-e
local sane·

Cloud, CasNday said. "A loo ol
pocplo " - from being t-o.asseel byhiclr1iltholr hornolCxuoltyl." she said.

~:·=-~

=-~~~~

--··-"-

(

and Sioux Fah, Rltta Mid' al

Yat,al or c:ova't. usually occ:..-1
""- I...AM!OA !JWPmombtn

haw had one or men gay

. . .absscron~. C...

-~-"'"'"'°""'tor

cloy said

an cxtendod paled o1 time ard

- . out In tho pubic prOYlclng

loodonhip

The9"Yandlabianpq,ulo-

poopo

thr,k
ffllnll ard
-.
.. afrad10camouc
about -..is. said Judllh

IAMBOII_,,,.,.._
c....i.i,, SCS _,t, com•

1'M FOUP wu openly
horUMd by one bw ._... ~

~..!":="tt!..."':.~
Mid. Lut ....... .....
to
Wini

bw when the IIUfflg .. us, whlspr,,g
ard gM,g us tho onc,oo,a. she
said.
-

munkatlon• Instructor and

ollsnohld 10 i-04halia-

--

lhov ..

""ended

rtw demon

-.how h1-. ':>Uppot l lc:H
,-.-,ues he -.aKi ·Jus1
b..., being 111 -.oliddnly with !he~
W<Mlll"rl I hope I can help dfa""

,...-omen.,

his hornbk> voting
record • he <;did

dll'-"ltlOfl lo

Silence UtlOUld mean people
are supporting Stangeiand, said
Rose Thelen , Women's Action
Group
member
.. Whal
S1anyeklnd ,s domg ,s a bl;,1an1
anernpt to get women's v ,tes
because his record ,s so bad,·
she ~ 1'hls confer-ence tS not
fot v,,,<()fTWf\ This conference Is
for Arkn:f

Cadwell ...., .... ,

In the 9"11 ronwnunlty hu bee>
in!k.ent!al In plai,ir,g down the

llon Is more than moot

NOVA

'>lf<'llk)fl lO

A flyer read during the
Whtl,e more than 350 WOITWl'l demonstration Slated, •Con
were inside Atwood Me111onal gre-.sman S 1angeland is hosting
Center tlsterung lo Repubhran a conference for women He
Uln!J'!Ssm&n Arlan Stan9eland sav-. ht> 1,; aware of 1he
about 30 procestors \ltlefe out challenges facing u<; He claim<;
side on the mall spealong out 10 krlCN; what women's issue,
aga,w,st his pohcies
are ralk ,s cheap Arlan
Stangeland has never done
With 19ls that read, •Arlan anythmg for women •
get out ol the woy and •Arlan
\NII? ore not as dumb as you
Protestors
represeflled
Itri,· men and \loOfllef'l express members from Non VK>lent
ed
dis sa11sfacflon
w1th AltemattveS (NOVA). Women's
Stangeland's past VOCJ09 recotd Ac tK>n Group and Brother
on Issues concerning ',,l,J()f1let'l
The group also q~shoned
Stangeland's in1entions ,n SJX)l'l
Dooq Thayo, a coo,donotor of

'JIii/ or looblon," she

-

n.-has--

putting ~ LAMIIOA

munity: WIid Paul. who has hv
ed In St. Cloud all his tile ·rue
'We dldnl haw a table out lo, nowr t-n donled housing,
Mainstratthis-lo,many cisa-mnated against or \ost a
reuons. but ti had a lot 10 do )ob becau,e of my sexual
pmenncc.·
with twnssmon1." she said

Casseday said

Olnct and lndln!c1 mm.ts
make lhlr,gs roore dlfficuh lor
"""'II hon-.-.uals. Daphne
said it maka you alniid of being )'OWMff out ol • lea, ol be·
Ing ....... she said

\Vhethff o.- not hcmoMxuals
face. h a r a s ~ l n St
Cloud, LAMBDA menl>en said
lhey haw a long way to go
before any human ri!t,ts blerns can be confronted

i """9>1 I could come to a
· we're not strong ~ as
collogo IOWn and be myself bul a !J"OUP nor do we hove mo.qi
a loo ol the lima I can't I leel Mdor>e<to-~bian
••fled." she said
ri!j,ts - needed Ins, Cloud."
Paul said "To amend the o,
S\.ft bigoted statements dlnance, the city round would
a n d - · do OOCU', said want 10 see where ri!jlts have
,..,.,,Zolnki.chalrv,onanolthe bee> vlolated and ""' can) do
St Cloud tvnan Ri!t>ts Corn that ~tllCNil·
..,_, 11,e 9"11 and lesbian

,.m

0

conwnunlty has ra oome lo,
werd to ~ us We would

Belon making - - In
public policy , you haw lo leei
. . to do what \NII could to end good aboul l,OOL<Mff. Rltte, said
tome ol tho •

..:~on":.

=-

I:;

ldonllfy
Noc all LAMIIOA menl>en
haw had b o d ~ with and con. out to
bftore
11-e SI Cloud conwnun1ty
addrastng thorn In the public
.......- ho said
"I -

fell St

Cloud

c:".:,a:::= =:"tt.;:m:a::

career .· Wessmann smd "She
worked like III Hger to get that
thng pl9 It WllJ SO SUC

cesstul •
Cadwell was !J'eatly adm;.ed
by her studmts. said Joonne
Benson. assistant professor of
O<b:ation and traffic saJe.
ty. student and former exec:utiw
dlrec10, of the Alumni
A ssociation

-,ec1

"5hr .,., ""'II mud,
by her students: Benson said
was a firm teacher She
realy wanted her students to

"She

learn
SheWOO
.....
caeful
Students
came
back·
(tothe
,eun1on I had a loc ol admiration
lor her.
After her retirement from the
T-=hen Collego In 1966, she
,emalnod In the St. Cloud
community She .,.. imd,,ed
wtth the SCS A1urm1 Assocta

tion. her the St
Cloud
State ~ Alurml
5maco A.,..( In 191Kl. Cu..l

urned various cMc awards as
well
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Inside Government
Conference reveals political move
II 1s no coincidence th.,,
E.hzabeth Dole. former U S
Transportaoon Secre1ary . 1,1,ho
Is headtng Sen Bob Dole.,. R
Kan . presidential campa,gn.
s!X)k,e al the con ference

Analysis
by Kart Puckett
Manag,ng Editor

Stangeland. who IS U l ~ In
coordinatu,g
Mmn.•,01,1
campaign . recognizes that d
smcx>th . lnfluenMI and cumiw
tent Elizabeth Dole can dltracl
support fOI' him among v.,ornen
voters

rx~·'lo

Problems facing Minnesota
women shouki be addressed in

a nonparti6an manner . sad
Arlan
Stangeland ,
US
representanve for Minneso1a's
7th District , yet his inYC>MllQnt
with Woman Minnesota '87
Saturday at SCS Indicated the
opposite
S1angelond. who is smmg hb
fUth term A1)1"esentng the largest
district 1n the state ,,.,,tuch in
eludes
Cloud, clea,ly mode •
partisan , political mow when he
sent out a quesUonnaire last
month inquiring about \NOfflerl's

s,

concerns

Because of the ·trustTaUon:. •
central Minnesota \l,l()fflffl ex
pressed about credit rating.
careers and o ther Issues ,
S1angeland decided 10 host the
con ference and invite experts 10
address those concerns ln
workshops , according to a
Stange:l.and pras rmBse

It 1s also no cou1adence 1ha1

Lo,t HUVStaff Photog,r~
A.pubkefl ec-..,- 4Mn Slange&and N•tene to Ellubeth OGM ,
IOfflWf U S Transpo,t•Oon S.C,.t.f'J , •nswfl • ~Oon at • preN con1..-.nc:. In Atwood c.ntfl ·• tMfbert-ttuca flloom Saturday. Dole ..ft the
post t o ~ fCM' h o e r ~. s.n. 8ob Ools , A-«11n . who,,_ ol•
fkielfy snounced he• running k>f ~ t. S ~ i. lmtotvN In
the coonttnetlon of hf! Ools' s CMtpa6gn In MinnHOta.

agains t House Resolufion 3424 .
which appropnoted $1 05 billion
for such Pf'(9'arm as Aid 10
Families with Dependent

Children ...i Job ttaln>,g, among

ocher social pr017M1S that many
women Me forced to rely on He
also voted against a bill that
would have estabiished a com
massion to study pay equity-a
priority of many women's
orgamzaUons

~tangeland's "°""9 ..cord.

howowr,ls indlcalMthatheb

Four yNrs ago, Stangoland

probably more CXJrlCOffl4ld ""th
his 1988 rc-cioction carni>Oi!J,
than he Is wtth \NOfflerl's issues

voted against the Eq,al Rl!;,IS
which would have
amended the U S Constttu50 no law cxud IAolate ndtvwiw
~ts based on sex

In 1986. S1angoland YOted

Ammdma,1 ,

Is your back
not making
the grade?
Headaches, stiff, painful neck and
shoulder muscles come from stress
and poor studying posture. At the
Spinal Rehab Clinic we help reduce
muscle 'tension and nervous stress
without drugs or surgery. Study painfree and make the grade.

Call 252 - BACK

I!

SPINAL REHAB CLINIC
225 N. Benton Drive
Sauk Rapids

Dr. Joseph McKiem,tn
CHIROPRACTOR

Call. we'd be happy

10

answer any questions

Stangeland has come under
hte for hi.s voling record regar

state Sen Ember Re1ehgo11
DFL New H ope who ha"'
autho red ,1u merous bills in
domeshc abuse . pay equity and
other women's issues was ask
ed 10 speak at the conference
Her appearence al the con
ference , although 11 was
ber-iehaal 10 all those who at
tended . made the cooference ap
pear 10 be a bipartisan effort

ding \liU'lleO's issues 1na1. com
Re,chgou said in a 1elephone
brled wtth his extr~y dose intervleW Sunday she 1hougl1 it
victory CN0 DR. candidate Col
lin Peterson in the 1986 7th

District race may be forcing him
to pul more emphasis on
INOf'nel1 voters

was iron,c that Stangeiand used
his name to pubhcize the con
ference He may have hosted the
con ference 10 lfllPl'OW his image
among IA--omen. she said

F ~ the mte and na
II Stangaiand's mottw la
~ Dtmocratic parties are hmtng the oonfra-enoe was i:u-e
sure to lnaea.se thett efforts 10 ly non patttcof ond truly an el
deloal Stangelt,nd because ol his fort to address probmn.s lacing
dos, call ., 1986 These facton Mnnesota \NOfflerl, ther\ the big
contribute 10 Stangelancf's sud gest irony o( all was women's
den Interest in \NOfflerl oonstt ~ procested his u,\/Ok,e
tuents in the 7th District
ment 1n the conference

Verbatim
The rape of the
South Side has to
atop. The students

nHd to be protected . ··-Barbara
Eich , South Side
home owner, speaking out at a Nov. 9
cly council meeting.

" Ninety minute
perking WIii be ab-

solute c"-. Paopie WIii be rushing

out of claH to
move their cani 5
fHt to gat the
chalk mart<a. off of
the tlrH . "-Jeff
Stem, SCS student,
voicing hie Ylewa on

propoeed 90 minute ·
perking

torcll

~---

ling°" . . - 1
houelllg boom on

the Soulfl Side.

~~~

~~AP
~

£SUM[ "'RITINC-ll'O'EIIVICW TECHNIQUES-

- DR.£SSINC FOR SUCCESS - NCW CAR£ER OPPORTUNrrtt:'i-

AU

■lapenwho

are ripping off
atudenlaattlOOa
unit. " -Steve
...... 8oultl Side
,..... and 8CS

CAREER SEARCH

2iiiis

streets

"I'm not...,. why I
ehoulcl have to pay

PLYMOUIH
WORKSHOP

on

near SC$.

"'RTI□ "'NTS

Will. RECEIVE A tlt[[

CAR[U SEARCH "'ORUOOK.
RESUME CUID[. AND
MUCH MOR['

DOH"T MISS IT'

nn:t: AND UP£.N TO [Vt:R\'UNE
Wednesday. December 9, , 00 PM
Thursday De cember 10 1 00 & J 00 PM
Atwood Memorial C enter The Little Theatre
Student C enter

SCS Chfonki.lT~ Nov 17 IINl7

Editorials
LAMBDA needs to
speak about issue
Harassment of gays and lesbians 1n St Cloud
needs to be addressed and II must start with the

gay and lesbian community
Whether it be name-calling or d1scnm1nat1on,
LAMBDA. the only 0<gamzed g-oup 10< gay and \es
bians in S1 Cloud. has to document any problems
and bnng 1hem 10 the attenl,on of the SCS Affir
motive Action office 0< the S1 Cloud Human Righ1s
Commission

Without documentatlOO. gays and lesbians will
suffer the coosequences of homophobia in S1 Cloud
and no one will act on their concerns

----

Two years ago. gays and lesbians found this oul
when they tned to have sexual preference 1ncluded
in the city's human rights pohcy Lack o f documen
talion played a part in stnk1ng thal proposal down
Many gays and lesbians may be afraid of !he con
sequences lacing them If they bring their concerns
out into the public Bui they have lo understand thal
indentlty will be protected when writing a letter 10
the St Cloud Human Rights Commission
A stronger response can be taken by haw,g a gay
or \esbwl volunteer on the commission An
ou1spoken \IOlce could locus on the Issue of gay Md

lesbian rights
Reluctance to act can only sound doubts about
the concerns expressed by LAMBDA members in
the accompanying st0<y and bury deeper the harass·
ment of gays and lesbians existent in St Cloud

--------

Ch6p Aoberp/Slatt Art 1M

Dole speaks truth , not rhetoric
Sen Robert Dole, R voter s 1ha1 reahty must be
Kan., formally announced faced Taxes must be ra1s
he Is seeking this nat,on's ed. and Amencans must
hl!jlest office last week swallow a bitter ptll in 0<der
without the usual tom,nt of to cure the economy
political rhetonc Amert draining deficit
cans have come to expect
Furthermore. Dole has
from presidential hopefuls
even put himself in the
In calling on Americans dangerous position of
to accept the reality that distancing his campaign
times ahead will not be from the Republican Party.
!j00d unless sacrifices are a mow which took both
made now , Dole has
established himself as the
only carddate to risk votes
In favor of political
responsibility.

courage and character

He 1s a champ100 of the

haridicapped. having lost
the use of his ri!t,t arm dur
ing W0<\d War II
Dole knows Amenca's
strength comes from the
community , not Congress .

as he witnessed whim his
hometown pitched in and
paid for his college tuition
In his wife Elizabeth.
former

Secretary

of

Transportation, Dole has a
Besides his unique cam- strong partner who can
pa~ of reality rather than provide invaluable advice
rhetoric , Dole has other and counsel.
qualities which clearly
Other candidates choose make him the best can
Talk of sacnfice and
to Ignore this responsibili- didate from either pohnca\ taxes might not win him
ty by f!lding Into the gray party
the pre sidency unless
area ol election year tactics
voters wake up and realize
with such well worn
Dole understands the this country needs a man
plvases as m0<e )Obs. less pbg,t of the lower class He with
character
and
• taxes
grew up poor and struggl courage , not charisma and
ed thro ugh the Great rhetoric
Dole , however . has Depress1011
made it a point to tell

Chronicle
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Opinions
Reagan presidency winds down
A number of recenl pohhcalty
damagmg even1s have left
Ronald Reagan facing a 1,oubl
ed presidency

As he fvustl!ES has second term
ofhce. Reagan must reahle he
has hule power 1n this coun try
He has k>st his one time leader
ship dout u.nth the natlOfl and Is
n0\4' considered a ~deocr duck
president

in

Think About It
Steven E. Adrian

Tile President's ivofv f()P,,1,10 of
popularity is coUaps\ng a,ound
him due to the recent re,ectlOfls
of two Supreme Coun oom1na
tk>ns . the Iran-contra affair . the
stock market crash and the
budget and nade def\dts

Reagan blames CQf'9esS and
Uln!J'OSS blames~ fa, the
c urrent problems facing the
United Stales The Demo
cratk:ally controiLed Congress 1s
cuITenlly UJtnning the poliUcal
leadership lug of war wtth 1he
Reagan adrrunistrauon
Reagan's approach lo leader
ship Is to save the conservalive
point of V'le\ltf It was suca>ssful
early m his presidency. but now
1h1s twe of leader~ as running
ns course

1ne adrmmstratlOfl's abtlity ro
wtn by usu,g force 1s no longer
......arkmg wtth (:ongress or wtth
the American people

With the re,echon of his 1v.,o
Supreme Court f"IOmlflatlOnS the
President has lost his power to
fOfce feed oom1natl0fls 10 Con
gress and the people

ed wtth the Iran contra afla.u he
,., gy1lty As the pre5ident of th1,;
country. Reagan should km:,v.
u..thal 1s gcxng on wnhm h1, 1JWY1
leadership

1ne re,echon of Bork and
Gmsburg demonstra1es the
President's 1nabih1y 10 make a
COfTect decmon Reagan chose
10 make the Supreme Court
llOl'TUnalJOnS a pobtw:al shootoul
bet""'1een Congress and himself

1ne pubhc tends 10 hold the
Reagan ,xirmm~tratlOO respons,

When the Reagan adrrumslra
tlOfl became involved wtth the
Iran contra affau 11 committed
uself to a terronst country th.,t
opposes Amenca Whether or
no! Reagan was d1recdy mvolv

ble for the current budge!
mistakes. so when the .,,ock
market crashed peop~ WOTTwd
about ho\.l.r the curren t cld
mm,stration h,:rndll'd 11,;
economy

R~~n LS facmg a tough fnp
as he flies south lo md h1-. term
o ·dead' du<.k prt-,kkn1

a-.

Letters
Pretesting program Is valid
After reading the letter to the editor by Ed Marctmak
coocermng the new prC9am of pre-testing educahon
ma,ors In Minnesota. I feh compeiled to comment on
this unbtunate slate of affnars fa, Mamnlak

Students lml"llersed In business , btok>gy. chemistry.
~ - and other IT'lap"s can look forward to tests
such as the MCAT {Medical College Adm1ssk>n Test},
the GMAT (Graduate Management AdlT\ISSIOO Test ).
and the Err (Engineer In Trainlng Test)

TileSe tests serve to ensure sludents have the

=~~,:c:r::!ted: ~~

~bel
ing pre tested and 1ha1 my future children WIii be 1n good
hands With Mlnneso1a's proda.uned hgl standards of
educa110n , hc,,.r., can ...w expect anything less'>

Pre profesSIClf\llll testng 'In education lS a 1.1i1tse de.a and
I am glad to see 1t implemented in our slate To
paraphrase President Truman. If Maraniak cannot take
the heat . he had better get out of dw kitchen
Vicki K~pk•

Bk>medal

ac5:':!

Polltlclzatlon of AIDS wrong

pohtical one

t.d11onals have a. ngh1 to exprl'S<, pohncal Vle\4 s but
the rg'lt 10 hm11 s1uden1s opporturntlE's 10 t n l ~
wilh a. company of thetr chotc:e

not

1he concern of all shoukt be AIDS rese.arch , educ.a
non and prevention . ....,th the locus on the general pubbc
not poh!Jcally mouvated homosexual acti111s1s
Thomae L. Cotllna
Psychology
Freahman

Honeywell editorial injustice
We are responding lo the editorial 1n the Nov 3 edi
Uoo of Chrontele ,.,,,tuch encouraged the banishment of
Honey,w,efl recruiters from SCS because 111ure:s students
lo coostruct comphcated ~ tron1e equrpment used bv
the CIA in carrysng out covert missiOns •

On what basts does the edi1onars author haw ttw
rq"lt to decide the politk:al V'le\ltfS of SCS , 1udm1 If
HoneyweU was banished from SCS because of 11,;
military contracts. empbjment opportun!Ues 'NOllld be
elirnina1ed for many students who are not pob11calty op
posed to those contracts

s'

Linda Gondrlnger

Senior
Martl:etlng/M ■ N Communic ■ tlona
D ■ vkt

Schrelfela
SCS Alumnua

Complaints cured by voting
h 1s amazing hc,v., many studen ts al SCS compLam
a.bout one aspect or anothet of cnmpus life yet are lex>
dJ)all-wflC ro actually do SC>nll>lhrng about tht!u corxems
Tlm leuer 1s ., rem1ndei- 10 sludmt<, about the Siu
dent Senate eM!Ctlons talung place m Atwood this ....wk
Al!l"loug, the cou,1o:,.i.,n to hnals ha') beg.in. students
are encouraged to take a fe'IN mmute<, to vote A VOl9
1s a record o f an 1ndMdual's choice or opmlCW'I c:1nd
1herefore shOuld be taken senously. regardk.>-,-. o f dw
1ssue

Opponun1ties to Ultervtew for non defense dMs1011s

wo..dd also be ehminared Perhaps the author of the
editooal has a moral or pobticcll opposinon to those "cold
and ndiscrinmate· thermostats

I would hke lo make a few comments on Chrome le ·s
recent article about AlDS and ~ u a l s

Why was HoneyweU s1ng6ed out as the company 10
be banished'> If you banish Honeywe:U , u..thy nol bamsh
aJI companies Iha! contract for defense and furthet

Tne author of the article. Mike Casey, speaks of the
iu,ttce for VICftms .· yet does not expwrl the JUStla! they
.,. being denied

reduce potential ,at> opportunities !Of studen1s?

tbnosexuals have nQ,.11 br~t AlDS into the
pohtical arena to chAmpo, theu cause AIDS has
ramficaoons that ore of a concern for the entire popula
oon and should remam a publk: health Issue. not a

of ~ a t e d electronk: equrpmenl at SC . a') .....-ell as
disposing of any htera1u1e on campus !he .1u1hor 1s
politically oppos,d to>

Does the editonall's author plan on extending 1he

II 1s 100 easy to s11 back and complain abo1.,t tU1t100
and fee increases parkrng !)foblems G.u-vev meal,; ~c
Without doing anythul9 more If you hnve lt"Vn complain
ed about parking probk!rns 1tw lxd,;tor~ c,r other cam
pus issues then make your ~nl w+wre 11 will <u,1nl bv
part1Crp,at1ng m Student Senate electlOOs

Remember 1f vou take an active 1n1eres1 m dffatr<, hu1
do not make yourself part of 1he solutlOO bi,., volmg vou
are only part of the apatheoc problem

phJosophy to ehmtnate education on the cons tructlOO

OFF CAMPUS

Michelle Schueller
Junior
Germ ■ n/£nv l ronmental

Studle1

oy Dave NeSTQn

Tappil 's
tips :
'Kem('mber

when taking
ftndl., vou
Ccrn
onlv
fcx>l-..,ril(•of
thl' 1u-11pll'

.,1,me of the
rmw 1~
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Sports
Huskies swim away with win while Bison sink
by Serah Gale
Sports Editor
Tiw mm's and womel'l S .,',l.!Ull 400 dtv
tng teams defeated North Dakota Suue
Umwrslly (NDSU) at Halenbec.k Hall
pool Saturday

"The Husk.es doma,a1ed the Bison ear~
1n rhe meet 1he last four events were ex
h1h111on 10 prevent SCS horn runnmg up
the score The men·s 1.-am beat NDSU
104 73 ,md the INQflle11·s le.am 'NOfl

104 bl
·NDSU wa., m1ss1ng a couo'e of guys
I expected them to hoYe more: said Doug
Nayb head men's swun and chving _ _

.,.,..,,.

coach ·11 they had more guys ,1 INOUld
not have made a difference In a win or
loss s11uanon. but the score 1,,V()U)d have
been ck>ser •

~~s· men!> 1eam 1s 1n be110 cond110,
and

d

htlle mcwe talented Nayk>r stnd

"T,)dd Weaver '>\Ii.am "l'l seconds faster
thAn th1s time l,1s1 yedf • Nayk:,r said
"We;,wr swam ou1Stand1ng Everyone
<,1.A.<1mv..-et1 ·

~=

Weaver competed

in

the I ,CXX) and

:;::,ri0yJ !~~~cxxr~ ~n!~T'~W=

neestyle

•1 surprised myseU I was a k,t faster
than I was \ast yaer at this tvne: r.aid
Weallf!f Junior captain

The men's team has more depth and
ls mcwe of a team. Weaver said

==,::;::~:H~H:::~:-~1;:,:n~~y.,d ,_,,._ The met,'1

8111 JonNIPholo Editor
and

team We're capable of wmmng the con
fet'ence •

lne \NOfT'lffl's team was able to let
everyone swim 1n the meet againsl
NDSU

·we have more peop&e s.....;mm,ng dif

·we lost six seruors . \AINCh will hlS'1: us.
lerent events We had a strong recru1hng but the freshmen a re pulling their we,ght
ye&" even with 1he change of ccw:h1ng: ~ I away,• wud Carol Anklan, head
Weaver said ·we know we have a !J'ea, women·s s""""1 and dMng coach -we

were happV to k-t 1he freshmen haw an
opportunity .-.gamst NDSU bec.nuse -.w
knew they \.W'fe weaker •

Becky Banel , distance freestyier. nnd
Darcy Lysne. spnnter bfeathstroke and
heestyk>' c.nme OUI Qrl top for the
Huskies E.ach came in first TI their event
Culdy K.adw,g swam her best ume
butterfly leg at

the

28-05

in

wCMMn ·■

·tts the best 11me rve swam since h~
sci-loo! rve been '-"Ofklng hard In prac
tic.e • Kadrng said "fvt> been 1.nktng care

~~~~,=,~/,:':s
potnl in the ye.nr •

1ne meet againsl NDSU was a nice
break for the Huskies . bu1 the women·s
team has a IOug'I sc:hedu6e ahead, Kading

said

Sports Briefs
•Football

,,!;; :"°cldea"':°"A=-C:Z:726t"z':t"'.t-!he~
Wood Stadium San.day

KJcke, Stove Smith completed two lleld gaols fa the
HuskNtS Quarterb.ck Jeff Wltliams drove for 98 yards In
""'"" ploys ..._, he htt runningbock Hany Jackson with •

e~~,~~

~::e~~t

rushed

SCS 1s 7 4 fJ'Jefall and tied for second pface In the
conference

•Hockey
Tne SCS hOCkey team fefl lo Mwuni Untversity (Otool
Oxfad. Ohio Friday and S.tunlay

tn

~~k~~.ri:~a~~=·~ :: ;;;,-:~

the
leg,." satd Cu•g Dehl. '-l hockey cooch -S.t..dal, we we<e
much more intfflse -

SCS hekt 0010 a 2 2 ri,r at the end of the second penod
of Saturday's game Tray T uomie broke that tte 41 seconds
mto the third period. g,v\ng 1he Huskies a shor1 hved edge
Tne Redskins .....ere ab&e to tie the score and put two more
1n the net for the 5 3 win
SCS wil not play egBIW'I tM'ltil they trawt to ~ Umverst
ty Doc I

..._..,,...___..._ i. .........

~°'an

=='~"9yMwellnttw,..pGlitlt,Oftwttf'lfB11 ......, .... l.loyd '"eutdl'' ~

. --

r.- __..,. oontrolM ttw ~ pea by-.. in •

~=--=---=-~.::.-=.=.."'":t'~=-=..............
ICI----HoldeylMTip-OflTounwMneat~HeaNow 20-21

H■I ........

t

Women

h o m P a g e • - - - - - --

111d fl'<'Jfln~ .1 f,111,1lv 1n u,n,.,m
P"rc1rv ~xwtv d(co, d1ng to 1tw

:,hi, <.d,d "I! ctfll'l t, tdX
ll<.IY\'f'> If wonim ':1()1 1._,qual ?dY

IA'Offll'll •

there VJOUld not be a na-d kx

(jUP')(k)flll(llrl'

government support

Wnn--.m also l'xpresSt.'d a rM.'d
fr.- stronger enforcement of law,;
concl:'m1ng women and for the
!>uccessful hfe 1s a contemporary
woman's go,al according to the

As solutlOfls for problems of
progres'> for ~ . Re,c:hgott
mcourctged VJOmef'I to think
positive ·We're laba,ng under a
JX>Ot" ..,~If-concept developed
when IA'(> I.IX"lt' - <,•
•1 ' •
I •

4lM:'',IIOl'llldllt' '> ll!'>Uh..,

sa;d

dbihrv to .x:hwve withoo1 roceiv

1ng spec,al trearment Having a

~11 1s my sincere desite that
thi5 confer ence opens to you all
the opportun111es .· S1angeland
sa;d

In her keynote speech , Sen
Reichgou noted \NOIT'lefl·s pro~ess a,nd obstades of proges
sw:in ·vou canno1 aeate oppor
tumty and change without
speakll'l9 up: she said ·Four
years ago, almost to this day-

Nov

14- the

House

Re1ch901t has autho rea
numerous bills regarding pay
equuy. domesllc and child
abuse. court reform and other
bllls that concern women 's
issues since she was elected ,n

1982
Dok! heki a bnel press con
ference 1n 1he l-ierber1 Itasca
Room after the workshops were
completed

of

Representatives did nol pass the

ERA (Equal Rights Amend

WorkStudyEarn.

Westside

Wor',.. at good JOOS
betwl!l.!1 yO\¥ sn.dies.
whi le ear111(ll good
rrorey too Becorre
a Ma'11JOWI!' temp:>ra-y I Weekly pay .

II you thought Thirsty Thursday with
Gerard was awesome check these guys out

Fnr~ benef its like
free I BM PC tra,111 ,-e
A ssigrments on or
near the campus.

Bed rockers

Friday and Saturday

Ocie. who was oitietzed by
some women's groups for leav

ment): she sakt '°TINO Mm
nesota (reptesenlahves) did not
YO(e for ,1. one 1.1.'ruCh sit s on this
stage today It coukt be that he
(SlaA~land) did not hear your

ing the 1ranspor1anon post to
campaign for her husband , said
she made that dectslOO on her
own

vo,ce

·What 141e\,e (women) fough1
L!> the nght 10 make our ov.m
dt>c1s1ons • Dole said ·11 wc1s
someth,ng I wanted to do-not
somethmg I had to do·

!OJ

Pay equity and child support
contribute to ecooormc dispan
ty between men and women
Reachgolt sad Women college
!J'aduales elWTI the same as men
who have an eg,lh g-ade educa
uon The same category o f
females earn 62 cents 10 the
do'1m tha1 a man does, she said

.,,.,.1,1~ Nnv 1' 196/ISCS Ch,omc ..

. - - - - - - -. .

The federal dehc:11 and 1nfla
hon are lwo of the ma)Of
obstacles keeping women horn
;,chteVing what they want to,
Dcle ~,,ud

8MANPOWER
251-1924

We Care
Abou t Every
Breath You Take

Keller RAstauranl open lo all ages
Fnday and Salurday evenings from 5- 10 30 p m
Stop on 1n tor a burger and some tnes

f

AME RI CAN
LUNG

ASSOCIATION

:::-;,; •--to

Mlt does not only affec t

Bwaprinterwithyour
Madntosli and conserve paper
~~-:-1
paperiooll ~ wiU have a k,iely ~ gkiw.
'bl11 save a rurxJle d C<Nl when )00 J'-11'and an~
lrnagtWriter'" D chase an lrnagtWriter DJxinter along with ioor
printer wiU save drice d a MacinllNl PILL5 or a MacintlNl SE.
ioo ~ d tirre.t'b to rreitiro ~ d ro-- F.itle-way )0011 be able to iurn oot beautifully
written and beautifullyJxi!1ted JXIP(!l'S.
rectioo fluid and reams and reams d paper.
Ard well even try to t-dp )00 ~ yb- )OOT
Alli, if ioo ruy lxxh ro,v,ire first ream d
AMxi!lllNipersonaloornp.iter

-

-C

f ----- I

ECC 103

pu~ with a vari'ly d financing~\\I> ~ ~led to rd] )OO,lOOJW1,trnl

a OOil Uke this can't la5t ~ ' . Soils a good
mi to see )OOT canµis m i : ~ cerner
today. Ard join the am!IV31m rro.etffil

.

The~ to he )OOT best"

.
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Omnibus
Aurora Rising
by Stacie Brafad

As graceful as slender f1ngeu
e,.tended 1n o sleepy s rretch
Au,oro Boreohs e'<ponds ocros!> rhe

bl~- bbck L'eluet Northern sky
She twrrls sways. lrkf' o ba/lef-rna
p,rouetles, lt!aptng to nature s song
She 9/ou.·!> With cool l,gh1
reoch,ng 10 embrace the M,lkli Woy
lighting the sk1,,·
W,th o grttnish gok1 glow.
li kr sunlight /Jammg through a rwu 1/v unfu,lt>d lrof

Frozen Lake
h1,, Ann Miller
Srrtm9 s1rll undt'f cm open bkx.k ~k~
Cool h/ue ,ce mound us
Troppt.'(f with th,~ inside a Je'f'P
On/1, the elt'Tnal worer hokirng rr

f ponder the !,,(Xmd o/ rnxkrn9 "I!
as ,1 g,ows rn t<J o deep rhtmde,
/ hear the sound again
as t.lJt' skxi..1/1,, ,rl( h across
fhrs crock 1s deep benec11 h tlw su,foce
as 1f the whole world were breok,ng

and d1PKirng info halL~S
re/1,, my body. rnsKk the /ttP
under a wrnter s k 1,,
u.oouki be swollouwd alive

and captured by ,q: vines below

My {Jesh Jumps from the sounds of
a ROAR

The next day rn the sunlignl
f ser I~ awful thtck ICe
and nou.• 1/w ice bsu J,rxeuer
I chop and I chop
and my mce bbde spits and it sputters
hh my brealh in thin /lit

Souls Lost.
Souls Found
by Shawn Cl"vistuuoo

l om a tu0ndt'Ter l om ,n your eyes

My part 1s as s1Jmt as rM clouds
ghrnr,w,,ng through u..oods 1n naked Wl?f light
your soul /rtt to Wfnds thal bbw
jolfjng ieouors on thir rainy mould

1lmue

Then /, 01 rtw snow. am hushed by a
palionc, ., a 9"'11 waifs song

IWdg,ncca/1, Jo, r/,eycn ln/flghl
O streaked cbun

pauaga ln

MM:h wll come to pou.
Youani"tms,ei,a

I,Q.I

en o wandtrfl'.

SOME THINGS TO DO AT THE END OF THE WORLD
by rroy Thor<;tad

Do you want lo turn Ilk l,Jl 1fl
we could feel tht> t"t:'I hrtm-. ht't.1t/11~

off shore under th;,• lrd,i/ tHJI,•"
pounding out cold humm111,Jhird '>fr,,1"·, .f Jt,w,
their starlir t'yt"l> can i,h,rw
but nor qwlt' bwn
Would you like to~ int· hr,nq tlw moor1., heurt 'lclnk
,r m,ght learn to beat H,· th., wild ,m,_...,
all things are connec1ed 111 rhri, wo1, I w,lc 1,101,
how could rhe I ropord., 1m1que he too red
the /ru1f of your knowledge
runs oo,e, the tf!'f.'1h of mr~prerurron
much the some way
Wane lo share o n,gfilm,11,•
ls bloclc leorher do!>e rnough
Wt' con ware h the sro,.., mrn t'
JUSt

as long as 1,,ou wrsh
I hei,. an· beyond our pmlt>t Iron
so you CO,l' qwte IOOC"h them Vt'f

Bur here and now. ~ are ab~ ►lutt>
t.t't' am /rtt7-t' the .1>unn~• dll u u·Jir,,,
fo, use anytime we pk-a!>t
Wf' can make th.., wholt! u'(1t/d ,;uh1n 111,
So hou: 11/ you moue your porrK►n , ,f 1t '
e:,.pkxe ~ and I w,11 bf., truer t<, vou
them an atom IO ,rs bond
freer 1hon the b/Uf' tom rn our t't-'rrl'>
Don r cry. I dldn ·, make thrs wo,ld
bu1 I know hou. w w1moke ,r J11s1 fl,. 1/d m,
close m 1h,s d'IIII
I am already n11les OtOO\,
and my ryes art ru.,o candle flames hlou·n our

Photos/Bill Jones
l.thto, ... '-oh•

Iii,· l,11\,,v,1nq p,,,,.,ni... '-'-1>f1'

'·,C'-, ... 1ud1'llh I urwnth.: ,'lm.il,•d
8111 Ml'l,-,m_'f, l Tf'<!ll\t' v.111,nq;pt"-•111.
das~ Me,,;..,,ll., 1<; <'I profes."'°' of I _ni,p,.,h .....-h..1
\A.'f111l'11 h1.
111

=i:r ~,.S~pt~~~;z::-s:11~' h,.,
Remembering That City Bus Ride
In Quito, Ecuador
by 81ll Metssner

I sow it first a Jorge block dog
omblmg rnro 1,W cobblestone strt'f'I
/ns,ck the battered bus
,n my metal seat I kept 4wet
I didn't SJ)«]k rfwlr bnguoc}'t'
I squttud 1he hondrml
that was worn

10

a shme

The dog mou,d ,Jowly o ,hodow
h,ding from rfw sun ·s poth
The bus acc,le,ot,d, ,h,ft,d
- • h«Jds s,,opp,d bock

...

As •f 11 were blind.
the dog d,dn 't n,m glance at
the bumt)ff rnches OUJOy
FOi an Instant,

a s1knct
filled wrth dull cbws
Tht,i the thud. a yelp, lhf' hollow
rhumpmg as tht dog rolled
under the bus

I watched the
sound a metal/tr

~hf-at

troutbng tht length

of

concour floorboard§. com1ng
ck,ser and cloaer 10 me
unt,I I wfshed I wtn!' dt!Of
unttl rt Utbroted btneoth
tht 50a of mv shoes
Years Jatn there art s trll nights
Is« 1hai dream opprooch,ng
Whm tf r«JChn mt _ / le1 go.
my bony dbows and ko«s ,o/hng and ,o/hng

en it wraps around mr

7=.

~~

(h..i ttw Olio ~ , - . 19871

J)0{'1I',,

10
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Che c k o ul wh•I we c a o o iler you Th u rs day No~ 19
fl o m I 4 ]0 p m m lhe Atwood S ,,ml>. en l o u ng e

ampus
C omputers

!,1 Cloud 9 .,,.,...,,.,. L""'"'
14 N

,.,, A we

Su,1~

11'>

259-4004

Sunday

CAMPUS SIDE APARTMENTS
ff9 5 .. AveS.

Champagne Dinner
FH.ET MORCEAU
Include ■ :
Complimentary glass ol
champagne, baby Fronct< potatoes, yegetable, our

• N._ 11

--.....-.

•o..........,..

U■ h B ■ Ud l■ 9

•R. . .o■altl• Re ■ U
• Sp.ado■• Priv•t• S.droo••
•H. . t Paid

•Nk:row•v. .
•A.Ir Co ■ dhio ■ la9
•l.a ■■ dry facilitl«•

---

CALL 251-9818

f ..

c.n.,u, ~ ·

.

Nightly Drink Specials in Frenchy 's Bistro

251 1814/259 6 194

~

sggs

2:IUW. 11. o.nuinSC
(louttlotCub,oodll)

l"PN rentw,,g b Winter Quarter "87

Call

homemade soup or garden salad, hors d' oeuvres,
gat1ic IOUI, ho! bread. coffee , and aloe our fabulotJs
pastries. AH for a fantastic low price. So come to
Frenchy'a where you ' re served tn a oozy sening, on
fine linen. by fnendly people. (Champagne or wine)

HAPPY HOUR · PICK A PRICE · MUNCHIES

. .. . ....

Monday•Tuesday-Wednesday

)=:~::~~=)
Thursday
Special CPAEIAM
FREE VCR Rental!

With the rental or one or more

No coupon nece,uryl

PASS THE

■

5

THE FIRST TIME.

Harcourt Broce Jovanovich hen o preporohon covrM
thot is guo,onteed to help you poss lt'1 the ,ndustry
leader -

1ll,e ConYi...-•MiHer CPA Review It hos o

phenomeoc,175•1• poH rate 1
Wit offer convenient kxatt0ns. llex1ble schedule
personot attenfton ond on UNCONOfTIONAL
GUAIIAHTH.

TOUCAN~A , 1904"1'.'"""°"'"'Z2A
ON IDCT1ll,A flCI( c:,IUIT 'M'nt OOUk.l~

,o,- ON..Y IM.tlt

---

TMArl • SAWIGI o, P.1'

NO COUPON NECESSARY

....... __... ....................

"""""--•

Coll l00-421.CWft Of' send ,n the attoched coupon IC>f'
more W'lformotion on how you con poss the first
time .
COURSES STARTING FEBRUARY 8. 1988

MPlS • ST. PlUl • MOORHEAD

-

~10R~~~ ON THE CONVlSER-MlllER

Thursday Only

259-1900

--

120IW•St.~

251-4885

Addr..,

Phone

Send to:
Convlo«-Mille<att.-701 ""/we, s .. Suite 650
Mi..._tlo, MN S5oll5

1-' AM II,\ PI.ANNl'li'( ; Ct: T t:R
l! l ' O u ' - " - ' ID ~-!A/1 • .:la,;t ~.....-tN

, .... , ....1,F\¥r•

..... ~

C..-.c,t,n&UA(lno,,~~

,ol~!Jr, •""'-•... """"'•\u:-11(Wl

ll• • l l - e !,.,

Chronicle
News Hotline
255-4086

Taco John 's
"It's Taccorrific"

Student Discount Day!
Wednesdays 12:00-8:00 p.m .
Students with 1.D. receive
50% off services.
(Appomtments are needed)

200/o

off services any other time
for students with I.D .

All work done by supervised students

St. Cloud Beauty College
912 W . St . Germain
251-0500

Tanning Specials
4 orig inal Wolf Tanning Beda.
PRE -SEASON SPECIAL

12 session special
6 session special
3 sesst<>n special
Hour-.:

Waite Par1'
""!"""ffomlegion

Sauk Rapids
Ben1on0iive

•

Downtown St. Cloud
ac,ooetromHowtes

•

tor $25 00
tor $15 00
tor S8 50

Mon -Fri 8 30 a m • B 00 p m
Sal

BOOam

430pm

(eflecl Nov 14)

We Welcome
Non-Traditional Students
Any off campus student can obtain a Board Only Contract at a cost
of only $4 per day. Just look at what that includes:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Three great meals each day
Serving hours to accommodate your hectic schedule
A choice of entrees each meal
Premium nights
Appetizing monotony breakers
Unlimited seconds (except on premium entrees)
Enormous salad bars
A wide variety of tempting desserts
Dell line and grill line
Comfortable and relaxed dining areas

More and more off campus students are choosing to eat on the Board Plan for cost savi ngs ,
and a wide selection of delicious/healthy foods .
If you would like more information , stop in to see us at the Garvey Commons office . or
call 255-4699
If you 've seen enough , contact the Business office and get on th~ plan today.

~

services

We're strMng to HrYlce the needs of the entire cempus community I

CAMPUS DINING SERVICES

12
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'\I GIOVANNI'S
'PIZZA £

GRAND OPENING

A

-- -

PX Liquor

·--------

-a -

~ ~ ~
259-5970

_ c """

Free Delivery (L1m1ted Area)

November Specials!

. . _ - - -- - - 252-3880 - - - - -- -~

Get one free litdr of coke with any purchase
of a two item med . or large pizza ai regular
price • Offer not good with a coupon

1107 W. St. Germain
(across from First American National Bank)

"Let us help you prepare for finals week!"

Thursdays
All You. Can Eat & Drink
From 4.00-10.00 p.m.
At Giovanni's

15th & Division , SI. Cloud
Open Daily 11 :00 a.m .

-

-~
~
~o.'::t'

3 for $10.00!
Includes any combination
of ourHeK booths
or
Wolff beds

~llt:T;:,:

into

~L~~~

88.1

Specials on
Stroh's and Stroh Light
kegs through
December 31, 1987.

3 50

Introductory
Visits

T une

--~

$

FM

Upper level
WHlgate Shopping Ce nter

255-1712
Aallu,iaboulour

Reauest Line: 255-2398

UNLIMITED TANNING
PACKAGES!

MAN ~ ~IT~:""~z
L___·_~L_J\J!V~~--a
~
Now with three locations!

15

7 North River Rd.
259 - 4·330

12th & Division
251 • 0257

37th & Division
253 - 7731

Take-out and Delivery Service

THE SAFER TANNING SALON

Get a head start on your winter tan

At Tan Me
5 visits $11.65
10 visits $26.50
Also Introducing Vibrosaun
a revelatlonal stress relief machine
Schools getting you stressed out
relax In the Vlbrosaun

-■■■■■■ Valuable Coupon , ■■■■■■ l ■•■■■■ lvelu•ble Couponl ■■■■■-

■
■

■
■

I 2 Small Pizzas :
■
■
■

I
I

1 - Topping

2

Delivered

$6.99 + Tax

Mondfty • Friday 9 a.m .• 7 p .m .

Not va lid with any

20 N. 9th Ave .

St. 'Cloud

=
I

5

■
■

Offer expires 6-1-88

■
■

■

I
Liters of Pop I

first time trial buy one get one free
$5 plus tax
•
call for appointment
253-2868

■
■

■
■

Free Pizza! I

■

Buy any
small, medium or large
pizza and get the
seconq one FREE!

I
I

Offer expires 1-88

I
■
■

other coupon offer

■
■
■

I

Not' va lid with any
other cou pon offer

·•••••■Velu•bl• Couponl ■■■■■-■•■■■

fValuable

Coupo,,a■■■•--

Tuesaay Nov 17 19871SCS Chron6cte

{: West Campus Apartments Ii
r
now leasing for Winler Quarter
I
J

• Heat & electricity paid
••FTraenenl~ gBed
lns
··•
•Dlahwaahera

\.!.)

,.

\i

• Laundry facilities
•Volleyball court
•Privat e o r ah■ red rooma

1

%
\.t,:_:,

1

~ 00'1Y!f .EcJNJfP :J'lJcM
224" 7th A•• · S ., St. Cloud, MN .

Tanning Special:
• IO sessions for $20
(nol including sales lax!

Personalized Instruction:
We offer instruction in the following programs

• Toning, weight loaa, power llhlng
and body building

Houa: Mon. • Fri. 7 a.m. • 10 p.m.

Sat. 9 a.m. • 6 p.m.
Sun. Noon • 4 p.m.

Students Rate

-

.....
..........
---1.,_,"'._.

VN'Nn11mbff one •ith ,aoonal~
!:r:-:a:-::a~!~!:::~,~:.

<"'Urrttll Nwdml 1.0. and a ~
U"Ntie card. VOit pa) for ~ Wif'd
and rdur11 car lo rendna local ion .
MO!d najor Cffdk
acttpCtd .

s299s

Pf..M DA l

WEEKENDS

car•
•
National Car P.ental.
u::.- f':""..,:,~~ lSI..JJf.l
100

(rtt

mik-1 ptt d.a) .

'lbu--(t/1)

EARN A PART-TIME

INCOME PLUS
Hc:M, 7 Whcrc 7

In th, Amr/ ~ Serving on< weekend a
month (usually) plus rwo weeks annual training and
earning o-m SI.i25 a year to "2Tt

• Cash bonus

Riaht row, a nearby loc2l Amrr ~ unit
has
-time ,lcill ttainin& ~ in ~ carq,:,nes.
~ job comes with a S2.CXXl 5iin·up bonus if
you qualify 1D train in iL

• GI Bill

Train m onc of = I intrresting
slcills avaJable ma ncarby Anny Reserve unit .
and you ll earn a ~ pan-nmc salary. plus
mt:c1v1ng up to $5,040 for collcgc that won't cost
you one penny.

• Loan~t
If you have a National Direct Sruden, Loan or •
Ouann<ttd Sruden, l..ool mad< aha October I. 1975.
and it's no< in defaul<. you can II" it paid off ar the
,.., c:J 15'- per iar ex SSOO. whicheYer is ereaaer. if
you qualify.

Get a headswt on tomorTOW, SIOp by or call
IIIKE OL&ON 2112 - 22 1

MMYIISIRVL•ALL'fOUCAM IL

1J
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FREE

SCSU SUPER-PIZZA SPECIAL!

fJ

CHILDCARE 0
DURING
GENERAL
REGISTRATION
Slatted by daycare voluntee rs from
WEG and ANTS
(Not Licensed)

Located at the

Campus Child Care Center
Time Limit is 2 hours

No snacks or beverages
will be provided
Please bring extra diapers,
clothing , bottles, etc . with child

FREE DELIVERY - - - 252-8500
FREE QUART OF PEPSI WITH EACH Pl!.!_AI

SAVE /COST
$2.75/ $7.50

Research works.

16" Slagle Ingredient PIZZA!

1

~ .. brirgsout the best in al of us:- 1

ffiougandg ObJfewCUJtnte/l
~po/ltgwea/l 9temg

1- ,:::.::~v::.;.... I
_AQQ ~ ()"p ~OLii 'Thire

Free tacos and
broastoo chicken

Compare at $16-$68

ht!

1

HA
Monday -Thtnctirj
4 - 7 p.m.
AII beer and li(J.1)1' 2 for 1 special !lice

Aemembe, &'f'ery I1em. evftfyday
ju s1 S 10 each

FREE Tacos

g;01'!l Iµ __Miss!!!:. Ju";™·
~tile. n"d T>Cus g;~

NIGHTLY 'SPECIALS
Mon- Tap beer and srooter night .
Tues.- 2 for 1 special !lice 4 - dose
Wm. - Kani and Mal iru night

Tiu. - 2 for 1 special i:,ice 4 - d ose

ChOose now h om lhouaanda ot
new wIn1e, s weaters. skirts,
stacks, stone washed Iean1 ,
and sporu wear coordinates
no p,1 ... a1e l abels
all brand
names Bring your luenda to, a
trea sure hunl o l sportswear

PICK A TEN ~-::-....
--..... . . ..................... ................
STORES

J---

S::::Ef..:::

- --, - - -- -, -- ---1

11.c:a..ia. ........................................... 'nllllll

Classifieds
Housing
Dec 1 ~nos
lo, ~ anc:J 'lf0fMf'I Pnvat• room
CatJ'e TV con i.unor,, ott-llrNI park

SINGlE 1oom ror woman ,n 4-oa,m
ape S.Uble.ase d-.. m,cro parlung
Heur,1y laundry !\HI paid C.11 Deb
at 2S9 ~ Av••••ble Dec 1

HALENBECK ,\pis
ing ~

INN 2 balhs Com-

plete .nlo 259-09n

WOMAN: r,eeoe0 10 h" dOublf!I ()oe(l
,m~tetyl $140/mo

Parking

All u11ht,es

available

Paul

259-8053 LNYe mesuge
WOMEN: rooms ava,lable w1n1a,
~ e r E A ~ IOc■ll()l'I tum1shed
ulllilles
paid
tree
park,ng

S 125/Clouble
2S2-<830

$160/s,,..gle

Call

WOMAN: fumtsned

1 bdrm ape 1
IOOfflffllll■ NCun1y Ouiec wnlnpool
sauna dishwasher micro wave
balcony 1'1Mt/wa1er p,Mj S 150/mo

Non-smo...-

scs

C.11 253-5340

SINGLE room man 4 l)d1m apt
Ooee loll of perlcs amoous C.11
5e1 -1745 coli.cl

pe1d

WOMEN 10 tNre 2 bdrm ~ Single
$175 OOUble $ 140 neat paid ~•r
No pell ..... laundry INCi

call 2~8668

OAKLEAF ,\pis IS now t1k1ng 1"'91'
VIIIOf'II fro, 1111 Ind wtnllf housing
Opening to, 11"1Clmduats •nd 2-oorm
1pts
Prices
,ang,ng
trom
$ 100-$145/perlOn depending on lhct
numl>ef of people ,n thct ur111 fup to•)
Call DIWI ., 252-2000 chmng the dly
and 25,J.,.,U22 ,n th■ even,ngs
SINGLE room tor woman '" apt
sublease <11Sl'lwl.Sl'l6f mic::10 M<:un
ly healp,illd CIMAon 251..J287 Sue
251 •933 Av11110ie DK 1 0t ~
M EN
1 01oc1,, from campus
MecrowaWI ~ IVMat>ie Dec
1 ONn 259-3101
DEC I I bdrm $315 nut campus
laundry Ind parlung C.11 Mrs He,m
R■ ody 11 251 9'18

or
FREE ut1111...n-1 &ngle room mu9'
Cloile to c,im
pus and qv,et c.11 253-9879
~ W'lnte,lao,nng

FEM ALE:
~

new campus

kitc'-1 tree

NEW t>uold1ng C.mpus Place N)Cs
Priv111
t>drms
m1crow1v1
d1lhwllhlf
Opening Dec 1

MEN sumrne, Ind 1111 1 t>IOck otl
campus MICfOW'IV'9 I ~ panung
251 181•
WALNUT Knoll I Apfl now renting
summe,andlaU 87 TwoOlockslrom
campus J.-bdrms wrln room to, • peo.
pie M ,crow ■ ve (jisnwashef M<:uflty
ou,k:lm,g plug ins Heat and waler
pa,d
Call resident man•ger

253---9'23

Attention
WORDP£Af'ECT word procewng 10
your spec,t,ca1t0n1 T,anscr11>mg

1esumes 1erm ~ s meses etc
Cell Ctta, 251 ◄989
" EPILEPSY F1r11 -Ald ResoonM by
.t.no Zalllkl of Eptiepsy Foundahon of
M,nn Dec 8 lrom 3◄ XI 1n lhct St
Ctc,-. Room of Atwood Sponaoreo 1>y
Heanh Servtee Pr09r1ms Put>',c
IIWl!ed

WERE you ., c:oron■ hOl'I OI any
homecorn,ng event? There COUid t>e
pic:tu,es o! yau• Otdef you,s ,n tne
Oreeti Council otf1C1 Room 222C m

A<wooo

2'3-3688

. ut1i1\191pal(I QU191 $ 110,mo

251•28711

campus ulll!IIIS pa,o laundry Gall
251 -407() 01 251 1268 IMlf 5 pm

DELTA $,gma P, NIBS We did 11•
Ll't' s !iJll +nvolved W111 all m 1n11
logethef Congt■ lullllOl'lt Hoflywood
Doc and A,;1 on your awards Proud
10 l>I I Detl ■ Sig

~ ~ ~ h M l pr,ldhee

AOOMS nea, campus AH uhhhll
paid Available 1rnmldt1lety Asl,, tor
Altan 253-797'9 Of 253-3'88

CAMPUS Ouaner, II new ap!S wtth
.. llngle bdrm&. ,... ~ from campul
opening -118f quane, HNI hJfNshed. ITwPtRlng. i.undry ~
and merowave Call 252-922&

WAHTED: roommel• lfl 3-borm ac,t
AN malN ~ Ap:1, nee room
low ren4 Cell Wendefl after 5 p m
252-3767

HOYA (Non YIQl1n1 An ff nah,;;;)
welcomll ~ wM warn, to
wor\ tor toc:111 IUlhCI Ind Pl.Cl We
~ 9Y1fY Thurs 11 1 pm ,n thct
...... Room

WOMAN ,.._,_, 10 Shire large 1nple
room ON,n IPKIOUI, $125/mo
dOM tumt.h«I end lrN laundry C.11

PHI Epsllon Alpn1 Acl!VII end
Pledges good luc .. on lln1J11 Sludy
herd Ind do 'f()l,lf 1)1911

Employment
WAN TED Spr,ng B,ea~ rev,eMJn
11tr.,1tor Le,surs T,me Tours Ca1110
d.ay 7&'-2297 Or wn1e !MJ 102 La~
NE Blaine Mmn ~5'3-C
CONVtSEA-Mlller C P A ~ course
seei,,,ng campus reo,esentlhves
Free cou rM lut!IOl'I bonuses fle.,Dlt>
rtours Call (812) 338 1977 Mon f'r,

,s

TELEPHONE collections $4 88/hour
3 even,ngsl week averagmg 20
hou1sl',io-eei,, No ■ • Plt•ll'ICe ~
WIii tra,n a.n.fits ,nclvoe mec,,cal ,n
sur1nc1 paid hoildays pal(! vacatton
Ind l)()5SIOle paniat 1u,11on reemou,-.
rnent Contact Jot> Service lltd A~
S & W SI Germain Ot call Joan AuCly
25~2016
ATTENTION Ae•Ol>iC lns11uc1ors
Augus11 Heatln and R1CQuel Club II
lclo',..,ng tor en1h1.1111s1ic auahhld 1n
11ruc1ors Call 2S3-3522 Juloe 01
S1.c,a tOdayt
NANNY opponun11,es !or J an
Conn1c11cu1 newborn $ 2001 week
Lot A ~ 5 - l l l l / t>Ncn $150f,,,,eel,,
At l anta t wm1 • $ 175/ week
San
Fr1nc•1CO-loddkt< to $ 150 Yirg,n11
one c::hlkH,alary open TheM poe,t,ons
include room Ind l>olrd Ind Cit Al
1enooo1i1ge~ To,nlfll"AIWlot
lhctse Ind other P0$lll0f'II call LA
PETITE MERE al 1-80()-62• 1985

ROOMS lor renl Call 253-7116

AOOMMAT£ nNCled ,mmedlalefy
S137h'n0 0.t..eMAc,tt. 1538MIA,...
6 . Apt 49 Call 2:M-1532

251-40n
MAN: . . . room Walnul Knoll AQt
Payh.alt olfw'.c,,_,.h 'arenl ~

WOMAN 10 Shire 3-bdrm Ip( HNI

.......,, Soon

patd

~

■net

dNnc.t251-4605or~

111: no,umdUng ~
. utiliMs
peic1 SN,e lwge, totl.o lnpi,I OM
bb:k ffOffl AIWood , ~ C.N
252-5162

WOIIIEN 10 atia,1 N r n t - ~
lffialler houN Pf"lall rooms , hNl
paid

laundry Ind perking

C.H

253-<0<2

WOMAN: nNdlkl to thafe 4-0dtm
hOuMwilh3otNrato,WW'lle,quwlet

FQllt ,-,iwg■ ..,..1"001'n1Wlthac,I·

onty

type atmoephe,re, 1 150. 1ncludll

Futntlhedlunfufl'Hhec:I

C.H

258-4138 ~

•~o.:

WOIIAM: llJb6MNap1
1, nociefnagiedepoele , OK rentP-,.
a,veroomln4-odrmapi Twobalha,
micro . ~

-

,_..;ng, NCUrity

and AMI' cwnpus Cal 258-8083

MAN: doutN

~

25-80480t2S3-7722.

11'1,....,... .._.

LARGE .Mldfm IIPI
On bus IIM, r... lflduca.d gar-c,.
andmr,yotTM t5t37Wl,.,_S Cal
:!SU773
WOIIAH: ~ win!«"'"'°,
Stl50lmo, inctuON utltillN 5'ngi.

room 25,3-19,21

OM5J (203)852-3111

GOVERN M ENT
/Obs
MPtAG, Mn'IMICII Pubk I n t ~ $1 6040-$59230'yr Nowtwv,g You,
Re■Mrcn Group, lluoent-bl!Nd ac
arN l-80S-687-«K:IO E•t R◄922 tor
!MIit org,,noz■ toon nMilltt Tues 11 cvrrent reoer1J 1111
3 p m m thct SI C,011 Room Slop t,y
andg■,1 1nvotv«I
OAGANIST to accompany ChOlf Pey
n•go11111>le
Bot>
251 25 8 5 or
DELI f'OO(I Service Hours Fine.ls 7'3-21'8

ThenkliQMng ~er t,r...,

. . . . and

Nov 19 9Xlam-11pm Nov20.
9301 m 7pm Nov21 , 8 ■ m -3
pm , Nov22 noon11pm. Nov23
9'30am 11pm Nowi., 930am ~
p m ; Nov 25 730 am -130 pm .
Nov 29 clot.a, Nov 30-DK , 11
■ m •I JOpm O.C5 cioNd. Oece
3JOpm -10pm

NEW I O ' ~ O e c l CloNIO
c:e,npus, pe,tung. 2 belhl. rNCtowave
and NCunty C-0uff.- ~ -.
251"3119 or 2S2-eel7

Dloci,, trom c1mpu1 Call 2!>5-3343

change tor salanes up 10 ~

=n"•°"•H"°G,, -..,
= •""P<"'o=-:c
oes. .,C"""'.,_.=,.,:-.

~;:,:-i:.,•=~
~
yee,,

AVAA.A8LE. Ocl I 2 -odrmmWlloor
ap1. 8 1 g ~ anci1Mngroorn NNt"
Cobom't . of'l•rNI p,wtung. IAMIIIN
Cell 251 -7732 8am 10 5pm .

,,....

..,

chin cabw'liell lod DatnrOOm vanitlN

WOIIDI: 3..,.. l'CIOl'N ln ,__ .,cs
.,OoNtoo.npu&.dw, rnic:,ow..,.., -.::,
, - Md ...., ll'lduded 11751rnO

M Hlfflllton Property Inc

(al 3 ~ ll'dMdual lodllt, HNI
ancl--•pald Celllnday wtlilett-■
_,. tlil IOffll ~ Cal 211 -1455

Col ........

TYPISTS hundreds .......,. II nom.l
Wrrll PO Bo, 17.0lri,, NJ070M

WOll1Ut: need 1 Of 2 ac,1-ffllllN - ·
ding Wll'IW ~ HM! and wll.,

paid .....,ca,npua.182/motordol.tb1a S1»'mo1Dr..,. Cll256-0797

'°"

WOIIDI: .,.
Ind al lhe ,._.,
.,,_., pe,tiN? We ofter quiec , ...,_
kept prTYate room ■ tof ..,IOU.
tlUdentl;. Cel 257.«127

SCS

tOOfN. good IOcallon, l'IMI'

MW bulldlnQ

--.
~ '°°"'· lllu'ldry
lob • 21r3-«t27 or 251-el50

c.i

W011AM:•s11a, ,-paid.1eunSNtylll...iN •

dry . pa,tung. dw

,.....,

211 ... 11,

"'CAWUO==au.n..=-,,.--- .""___
..,..-.-

JOtN our

QUM!ylerml)IC)ltt 0...... rNUmN

a,rr,,,er ltaers MC ~ " end final~
OIII Alice II AA S.Ctlllrial s.rvicN
29- 10.-0 Of 251 -7001

pnYalbatwoona ~

=~~~---=---,-

::e~~~:i!c.~ =l.:;■:•,n
lfom $ 1 30-$2/pag@

~

Gal 252-1221

flOOIII: "'""""1iN. -

ID 1 156. Cal

p... Z&M222. ,._,sea~-

::,::r. ~~
Anderl. 25MCMO

=-------f'DIAU ...,..
houllng dDelt IO

CONGA.A TULA TtONS to lhct Dena
Sigma P, Oou,gla.s J111k Sc~1sn,p
rec1poe,nt1 K,r'l Schultz Paula W ruck
Ind Jo(ty ()r1y111
T'HE l>lgci'IMM DonlP,OIT'dlll'llr',,gl
,OU

c1n'I

ci.,....,. _ .. ..,.

lhct

l)IUI

OI

""' I! steal you ~m Number 167 &

num1>11 192
NEW LY remodeled L&rQI • •bdrm
novM AvltlableOecl,ANl'can'C)I.II
C.11 1!111 2 pm ~1850

Notices
SPEAKEA R,cn M urray AIESE C
general meeting Nov 17 8B II ~
MA Z A TL AN Spnng B,eak w 11h
AIESEC only $389 _.... o1 Mer 4-11
N OVE MII EA
17 - All eno
lhe
IPNlllf/panel dilCVAIOn on (i)o,,,e,1y
from 911 am m Atwood Little

T'hNleranclttwPr1ye,V9'bPo,,..,
at 7 30 p m

ty ,n Newman Center

AEMINOEA IOlludll"lta S.,,,.money'
Buy and NII uNCI l>OOkl al Student
~ E•chang,e DK &-1 0 _, Atwood
Ballroom Bnng O.Ck UNd ~ - 10

...,

a~-~•=~

=~-==..:
Try me

====c=---~,-~
HOMEWORKEAS •anllO! ToP pay'
Cl 12 1 2"4tnAveNW Sull1 Z22, Nor

=-=
,,.-,,..,_-:-,:-,-c..,,-::-:-,~
=::-:-c,,.,
=om:: ~""'~"~·~()1(= 7l06ll
=~---For
Sale
dyatN lhoN $.27 Celt Jutie tor ap,

potnlmen!, 252-0i!> 1

OOVEIINM ENT homes lrom I 1 (U·

==~-~--~--,.,
Al90 111• ~1nq ~ I &
,,.,.,_Y F"www,,gCetit..-oonfldlr'tdaltorectoeur1p,opert1N...,.,..,..now
oon1,ececc,ve

on

:=:..:Yan<1~1=rw=o,,...,,e"""-=..,.-..,,,..
, =C"":',_=,:c_,=,
ca,e , ,. . . DINd

c.11 ffl.95(),,l lot

Forllllr,g cal 1.J1s. f33-«182. fJd0

a,, appoinlrnent ra,cquelt """" CUM

UMd IWIC4I
S401Ndl Cell :,u.131 1 • .,,......

today

l'OClffl & 110-111 EV'91')'0M ~

Ind

ROY see YI 11 McRuCly S Thu mte
Jenn,let
EXPERIENCE Kappa Pn, 0meoa
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NEW HAPPY HOUR!
--Fridays 4-8
Guess what we 're cooking up?

__

Take a finals break an come
I=== = =

On

. fi T'ACOS •f = = = ==t ..,_
lll Or

PLUS- Chips and Salsa
and 2 f or 1 drink specials

" Finals Week Specials "

1.99

"Best Happy Hour in town!"

• Screwdriver and Bloody Mary special.
breakfast
and fresh home baked muffins.

• S

--Dancing-All Night Long!

930 9th Ave. S.
St. Cloud, MN .
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Breakfast!

Starting Mon . Nov . 16 at 7 a.m.
we will be open for Breakfast!
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$5.00
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<.iJ.. YOU CAN'T GET~ 1
~A $5.00 PIZZA?~
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1TH AVINUI DOWNTOWN

CHECK OUT THE HOUSE!
Studonts .., wolcane to study

WI our

coffee shop

252-9300

